About GRAI

We are a not-for-profit community-based
organisation, working to ensure that older
GLBTI people will be safe and welcomed
wherever they are.

The issues

Recent progress in LGBTI legal rights
has been welcome and overdue.
However, after a lifetime of homophobic
discrimination, many LGBTI people
continue hiding their identity for fear of
persecution or poor service.

Also, LGBTI elders are less likely to have family
support, which further increases their risk of
social isolation.
Supporting GRAI will help us continue to offer
important services for LGBTI elders: raising
awareness of their needs in aged care, and
building a stronger, supportive community.
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Find out more:
LGBTI elders have been largely invisible both
in the aged care sector and in the community,
their needs overlooked. This lack of an
affirming environment can drive LGBTI elders
‘back into the closet’, which can have serious
health effects, contributing to ‘minority stress’

Website - https://grai.org.au/
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Email : villagehub@grai.org.au

GLBTI Rights in Ageing (GRAI) was formed in
in Perth in 2005 to protect the rights and wellbeing of older GLBTI people.
GRAI’s Village Hub will be led by and for older
GLBTI people, offering multidimensional peer
support and service development for the
community. An GLBTI Elders’ Advisory Group
will be established to advise on the Hub
activities, and Peer Elders will help provide a
one-on-one befriending service for vulnerable
and isolated individuals. Work towards
creating culturally safe referral pathways and
links to mainstream services such as medical,
aged care services or housing supports will be
developed.

Expression Of Interest Form
Name
Address
Email
Phone
Preferred contact method:
phone 			
( ) email 		

()

Gender
Pronouns
ELDERS ADVISORY GROUP
The principal focus of the GLBTI Elders Advisory
group is to provide strategic advice to support the
activities of the GRAI Village Hub.
The Elder's Advisory group members will participate
in regular face to face meetings and share their
expertise and recommendations with Village Hub
staff and the GRAI Board over the life of the Village
Hub project. ( 2022-24)
GRAI is seeking a minimum of five and a maximum of
10 members for the Elders Advisory Group.
Membership is voluntary but we can offer a lovely
morning tea and taxi vouchers if required to assist
people to attend the meetings.
Meetings will be at the GRAI office in Manning,
bimonthly for approximately two hours.
Closing date for Expression of Interest: 31st
December 2021

Areas of expertise/experience. (pls circle )
Older GLBTI person. experience on boards,
experience in organising events, experience
with volunteer programs, Member of GRAI,
Other expertise:

Return form to:
GRAI , Po Box 350 Mount Hawthorn WA 6915
Or scan and email to villagehub@grai.org.ai

